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James the London banker, ia

once more to Krie. op.

B. V. of Union City, wai
of that place by

till!

of Florida,
who has resided in since the civil

wr broke cut, died in that city at
the age of ninety years.

The steamer City of Peking, from Hour
Konc, baa been and
by the health board of San The
cam of cholera found among her Chinese

iu3i;n(fc'rs have been properly cared for.

.Jui.ks Kavrk. the eminent French statu,
man, a member of the French
senate for the of the Rhone, and
also a member of the French died
on rush', Bgrd venty-cn- e years.

L J tU
Fhencii scii-rtftl- s agre-- with the

in Mr. F. lUon's
but they affirm that the

minfakun are due to his ia- -

nor.ince cf previous which are
familiar to all experts.

On our recood page, this morningr, we

Kivo some of the Stale press
the SU'e debt from which it

will bo seen that the are
m I: vo anil nn-a- to carry out their plans to
dibhouor the State or disrupt the
parly.

(Ji.'Kkm has the Star of
Indian ber of Gen-er- a!

It jbrrt's services in the last Afghan
No honor wan ever more

A braver soldier nevr lived, and
a morn t would be
tlillicult to Cud in tbe British army.

Tub Britiih pohttl has taade a
bid for scientific uttention by its claim that

are an of the
of and its

motion for an is soon to come

before the court of bench, where a
very legal point will be raised.

Tins of the house com-

mittee will present a report, Mr.
M 'Cook, in favor of General Por-

ter, but without that any
was dmi" him, and that the facta, as

at the time and of the
the action taken. This is

ns far as the are willing to go in
tbii matter.

Colic in a man of pluck and push.
byth j receut sell-o- ut by V. K.
he lia.4 given orders to continue work

on the Kv inHvilln and O branch of
the St. Louis, and
railroad. If the people the

of will only stand op to
Cole he will com out all right vet. He oi

succour.

Sincii tho first of when
of tun river wai be

tween St. IJuiu and New about one
million bushels of corn have been started for
Europe by way of the Gulf of Mexico. More

grain would have been that way but
for the scarcity of bargee. These are, how-

ever, now being put in as fast as

the demand for them.

Tub New York Herald' cor--

a review of the
situation with the "that

Mr. Tilden's is out of the ques
tion, but that dues not touch his ability to

doat bis purty in the State of New York if
lie should think it worth while to do so. lie
cannot uiako a spoon. Tbe

is how to him the
horn, and it gives them much and

"A tttorouo h canvass of the
of on the

" tho New York Tribune says, "shows
that Illaiue is largely the favorite of Repub
lican editors, and Tilden the favorite
of ratio editors. Thus there are sixty
Eva K journal openly for Blaine,

tor Grant and ten for Sherman
Of the l'irtO j lurna'a are
fjr Tild-i- i, twenty for
for ten for and two for

It wan rumored that a
wiw near in New York

for the by the railroad
leasee of tho and Little Rock atd
the LiiTe Rick and Fort Smith
wit') a view to the of a gracd
trunk road frnin New Yoik to Fort Smith.
It thm in true, we may soon look for work on

the other nide of the river, looking to Texn
ot tbe Iron

r.uhoiJ.

Onk of the mo.t cases of
cf fauitary matters that has ever

come to our says the
Knainter. occurred about a year ago in a
N w Jersey town. A of means
and living in a
jirotty villa in that place, wns troabled by the
back-Ho- from a into the

To remedy the he bad the
out and its contents spread

over his luwn. with the idea that it would
prove a ood fertilizer. As an indirect result
of lbn fotly, three of bis own children died
of and two of bis 8,yat he
is far front being that his course
was uii"io and has since it, and
would have doing bat for the
Intel IVtOIiOO or h' neighhors.

Tur Free Mason' of Njw York are quite

xoted over tLe by

at Ejypt, of Maeonic

mblenn of an owval with the Ro

man ot that The com

i.iander. bis find, says:
i. .iio.ii italr uixlerlhs oedeatal or the obe'Hk and

ii, ,.- -t uiui rurmetl bt (be tteus. i round a
nr l.un ..vnll irranlU--. flirt In tbe

Mswonle allar.
llils an.! iniiucUtiu. I) below I found a while marble
Mlab, is tbe niron, exU)iidltiK aoro-- a tbe
loim.lsilo'i vt polished srenlte ginnlle, one buudre-- 1

una lw monea lone, niir-on- muuw imu
a buir li clie the upper half

liswu Into a perfect scnisre. At the same level and
toufiilnn the nhort ot tbe tquare and In the

est antile of lb futn untlou, 1 found auotber blook
it granite murkvUly r-- Ktilar In lorni, tbe aur--f
icieof which repirsenleil rouh ashlar ti and tba

foundHUD'i of willed w.ta Bomposed f wblie f rnnlle.
t- four yUer 1 found o'ber leas uolloea-lu- e

and luiporlatit bul ejually slKUUcant aib.euis.
All of the ma tert of the craft who have

been by the J ew York World in
regard to thece while hopeful that
tbe is correct in bis
and prefer to withhold a final

an to their value until' the
or the emblems arrive in this
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The who
the Place" t Power

Hold and lire
to Shed Blood

In

Rather than to the Legal- -

tires of tbe

of the

Boston, 20. The Au-

gusta special says: "In the house
tbia morning a was received
from W. R White, ot

an of the charges of bribery
against him by the

White states that be has been await-
ing an of the to pre-
sent his demand. A special wilj

the case. Eugenu Hale offered a
resolution the State
fully and ail other
bodies to be part of the State

as
LOOKIHO FOB THE BETURNS.

20. worked
all night on the sate in the office,
and finally opened it. There were no valu-
able papers in it, no seal of the State, nor
official ;lt --is
that tbe returns have been

THE KUBION IN SESSION.

The Fusion senate and house was called to
order at ten o'clock, in Union hall, on Water
street. Mr. Dickey, of r'ort Kent,
moved that the

to a course of action be
to report also on the of

at four o'clock this He
urged all the members to stand firm, as he
had that this body would be

as the legal of Maine by toe
courts as well as by congress. In I act, he
said, he had assurance to this effect.

Dr. said that he did not quite
like the attitude of some of his fellow mem-
bers, who did not seem to have that

and necessary for carry-
ing the cause to a end. He had
firm faith that an higher than that
of a supreme court would
this as a legal and he urged the

ot committee! ana
to regular just ai if the
party had not their meeting in the
place in which this body was entitled to meet
and sit. He read a from friends in
Oxford nrging the to stand firm
and na to
stand by the legal governor Smith and
monev would be read; to s a stain them to the
last. This, he said, is but a sample of the
message! from all parts ot the b'ate, and
showed how the people of Maine were fecN
in it about the act of violence which was com
mitted He emd that nothing could
have better for tbe Fuaionist cause,
for it has the and
bonnd all in a firm bond. -

Mr. Sann followed, accusing the rlopub- -

icans ot Dribery ana liitimiaacion at me
doIIs. and of to get a partisan deoi
sion from the supreme court to usurp the
State He declared that the

should say to the court: "Hands
eff! we will not be
by your partisan action; we will stand up for
our rights, and wa will have them. The
dark cloud of treason hangs oyjr us. The
capitol is in the bands of rebels. We have
right and justice on our aide, and if we stand
firm, victory will crowa our efforts.

Too motion ot Mr. uicsrey was carried, ana
he then moved the of a commit
tee of seven on the pay-ro- ll and of

Ha said that many members bad
come from long were poor and
needed money. Xha State treasurer had re-

fused to our right to draw trom
tbe funds for this purpose, and 'it will be pro-
vided for

The order was adopted and the
by the

Mr. of said there was
danger to the cause from a to take
action without sufficient he de

any of haste or
the affairs of tbis body were in the hands of
able men, and if they were trusted he felt
that all would be safe; we must be united
and with care, and all will be well;
be had been nojusuy accusea 01

but could be further from his
desire than an appeal to armej he believed
the rights of this body can be by

and legal means, and to this end
all our should be bent; he recom
mended the of all

and that would be likely
to lead to violence.

Mr. StaDles followed, expressing satisfac
tion at tbe present attitude of this body. He

the situation of the to
that of the Jews as aescrioea in tne i:a

Like the chosen people of God, he
said, we are building a wall about our

which no man can pull down. Tne
had myited turn to come in, but

he said; you have to
come into. Your is like a hotel
with no bed, no pantry, nothing to eat.

but a sign. ilia quaiut vemarks
a great amount of and

The bouse, at eleven, took a re-

cess until four.
Tbe FuBion senate met in the ante-roo-

Mr. Patton said: "We are waiting for a re-- p

y trom t.e whether thuy will en-

tertain trom this body." He be-

lieved tuat was in the
country.

Mr. Barker said that were made
to bribe him, and he hoped that a
for an would pass.

Mr. of Knox, believud that
frauds were Justice that

should be done.
Mr. of was sure that

had been in his county, and
favored

Mr. Ellis said he wished the opinion of the
court; thought the Fusion house not legal,
but the senate was a legal body, that no
business done bv the house wjutd stand le
gality. Some action must be taken that will
be by the court; also some action
that would affect the in the
anrinsr elections.

Air, I'atton naa eome to AUguia to ao tne
duty on biru as a tie Da

lieved botn trainees legal, ana mat we
should to the of business

to tour o ciock mis atternoon
It ia thought tbe will report ia
favor of nntil May. The mat
ter of pay-rol- l was taken into
TBI PASSES

Messrs. Hill and Fusion mem
bers, and took their seats in tho
house, Messrs. Rafter and also

had alreadv taken their seats, re
fusing to act with tbe i usion bouse, ine

has passed both
Whbkbas. The nrty-nlnt- tt legislature of thecitste

ot Maine, as elected by tbe people of tbe Stale at Its
last annual election, has met and lea-all- organized,

ith u riiiluiiorum in each house, under the opinion
or tbe Justices or the aupreme Judicial court, and
baa duly aim legally proceeuea to tne election or
governor, executive council, anu 01 uer Dime uiuotrre,
all of whom have been duly nualllled H"d have en
tered upon their respective duties In tbelr custom
ary places in toe Buuenouse wuere uie vusiuoos ui
IDS outlv IB uitnsAcusu; uiereiure ira it

xarrfi bv th Kenatt and iwu uf the Stite
Mttitte iu LetMiiturt AnenitiUrt, Tbat Uie senate and
hruiaa of of the 8ltite of Halue will
forthwith proored to the legislative business ot
Mslne, tbelr ttnanoes, their courts, tbelr public
schools, tbelr llsheiles, t! adoption of laws to the
new tbe filing ot a Just
and fair basis for tbe ooming valuatloa of all prop-rt- v

or the state so that tbe taxation may bs fair.
and aucb other subjects as may materially and llt--
tlngly come before tne legislature, anu we ueaire to
hereby give notice to all tbe people of tbe State tbat
any bodies or collection of men outside of the legis-
lature dulv and lesalli assembled and organized, as
brore mentioned, who may meet al any place claim-
ing to act as tbe legislature of tbe State or Maine
are wholly without the right ot authority to act, and
are proceeding in viotaiiuu oj uie cuiuuiuuuu auu
laws or tne uue.ihf. Trial tbe committee on the fudlclsry In
quire wbelber any and what legislation is necessary
lo prevent BUU puntsa me uaauiuunwi aiwunaiuu,
Mention and use ot tbe Stale records and other
properly belonging to Uie ottlce of tbe secretary ot
state, or the doing of u iiiiitborlzed acts In the name
of tne Bute, and report at once.

Onirmt. That the secretary of state be directed to
procure a suitable seal, which shall be acauowieugeu
aa uie stHij ot toe suue.
THE COUHT WILL CONSIDER THE

'20. In the atternoon
session of the Fusion senate Mr. said
a had been received sayiug that tb
justices of the supreme court were ready t
receive but they do not promise to
conuuer them, ine stsv.oa wasahort and dull
only four senators in tbe dis
cussion. Tho of the Fusion
house until ten o clock was with
the that it was simply to com
ply with the of the order to
submit the of legality to the court
The nowever, win nut, 00 suuuiiut
U U 111 iuih w UIJV ui r
THE rUaiONISTS TO SUBMIT TO

TEE COURT.
20. The Fusion bouse

at four o'clock. The
the of a

series of to the supreme court.
Mr. Ingalls said the court had not decided
whether or not we are a

which and by which a legal house may be
formed. He sa-- that Gould wonld be here

ht to asf-is- t in to be
to the court. Tbe is to be
to make to tbe court a fall

of the facta in the case. Mr. Dickey
saw do way out ot this Due to submit to tne
court. There are points in our position which
are but to stay here and pass
laws which will be by tbe courts
would be He would have the

take ample time. We are either
a or we are not. let us etand or
fall together. A motion was then made to

nntil afternoon at four
o'clock, but it was to ten o'clock in
the morning.

good
20. The

special says General
the action of the governor in

out from the the Fusion
lie declared that on Sun

day last, Davis ' having sought
counsel of him in a matter
of such an arising, be labored
for two hours to tonvinca that official
that there was neither wisdom nor good pol-

icy in such a He felt that if tbe
t usion was allowed to bold a ses
sion in tbe its members would
probably have ioined with the

and agreed to terms.

The Bnslscss of tbe Boose and senate
Kayaid

Ueeoaaatt Mat lprlaa; Wo-
man's Klshtw Te JKuekaer 1U

Ke Vote.

20. Senator Bck
his intention to speak against

Senator alter
tbe hour.

Senator Logan, by request, a pe-

tition of soldiers for the passage of the
Weaver bill, for the to soldiers ot
the between and gold
wheu they were' paid. Senator Logan said
that in the he desired
Simply to say that he the bill referred
to was one of the greatest pieces of

ever invented in congress, and he
that the soldiers were deceived into

signing the petition in its favor.
After passing several bills,

the senate took op the special order, which
was the bill to prevent cruelty to animals iu

and several
were

Senator Windom a petition from
five hundred citizens ot the valley of the Red
river of the north, an annual

of one hundred million bushels of
wheat, asking for tbe removal of
to in that river.

On motion of Senator tbe house
bill to admit free of duty articles for

at tbe millers' at
p;issed. It is the same as the bill recently
Passed by the senate, now on the
table ia the house, and was called up by Sen-
ator Bayard because in passing
such a bill was deemed

Senator Hill a bill to
for tbe erection of a public in Den-
ver. R 'ferred.

Senator A'.lison gave notice that
after the hour, he weald call up
Senator for the

of the quality of United
States notes, for the purpose of
debate thereon, tie understood that several
senators desired to speak on the

Senator Jones Fia J submit ed a
calling on tbe secretary ot the navy to in-
form the senate whether the interests of the
country the of the

to a state of and
tbe cost ot Buch

A motion to the bill was
agreed to.

Senator a bill to equal
ize also a bill tor the relief oi
settleis on school lands in ler
ritory. Referred.

1 ne brought to the bar
of the senate Jacob V. to answer a
charge of ot a summons to appear
and testify befoie the on privi
leges and elections at Kansas, in the
ncalls case. Admyer explains that he was

Irom before the commit
tee by the severe illness of his and
he was trom the rule at attach
merit.

Senator tuen moved that George
T. another recreant witness, who
had tsiuce and tesliued before the

and bad given reasons satisfac
tory to the why he bad at first
failed to appear, be ulso from the
rule cf Agreed to.

Alter a sboit executive session the senate

IN THE BOUSE.

Among the bills was one intro
duced by Mr. of Tex"s, for the

oi the national

Mr. El'us a joint
which was five hun
dred thousand dollars for the peo
ple of Ireland.

Mr. Warner Ohioj introduced a oil', which
was reterred, for paying United
States bonds in J8H0-8-1.

1 be bills were and re
ferred i

By Mr. Craven: For the of titles
in the town of Hot

By Mr. Conger: A of the Mich
igan against any decrease of the
duty on low grades of sugar.

tiy Mr. boring: .Proposing tbe lollowing

That tbe right of stiff rsge shall be based on cltlzen--
shlD. and the right ot citizens to vole shall not be
dented or abridged by the United states or any State,
on account ot sex or tor any reason not equally ap--
pucauie to aiicimeus ot uie uuuea mates,

In the hour was re
sumed of the bill to national bank
reserves.

Mr. Buckner. who had charge of the bill.
nlated that after Messrs.. and

had spoken he would demand
the previoua

Mr. Uhittenaeu then toos the noor, epeas- -

lng trom the center ot tbe hall.
Mr. and Mr. Williams also

made Bpsecbes, atter which, without reach
ing a vote, the rose, and the house

TUB

Hank. Bobbery Helas by
the Senate, Meleet --The

Heaeea Stone Swindle.

20. In the
y ot the bank affairs,

before the Ben at o select the com
were as to what nieas

urea they bad taken to call the trustees of the
bank to account tor certain with
the Seneca stone company. It was stated in
reply tbat efforts had been made to that end,
aud that bad
desired to take action against the trustees,
but tbe Other Cress well and
Purver, bad decided that tbe
were not of an nature, and they
could not therefore bi directed without in
volving with all the
chances of success against them. The com
mittee has called Cook to appear
'1 to testily in relation to the Seneca
stone and in other matters.

T1IK

Patzled by the Folley
Douaclaas Kefooed JUatloaa by

JHaor Shermaa
of the Indlaaa.

Lo Pinos 20. Doug
lass came to Chief s camp on the

instant, two miles below tbe agen
cy. and sent him to the office for rations,
Major Sherman in charge, refused his re
quest, and came to the
agency and renewed his demand in person
and was again which created much

among both the
and White river Utes. Much uneasiness n
felt among tbe Indians in regard to the pend
ing at on account
of parties having the
report that as soon as Ouray returns the Utei
must go.

The citizens ot Ouray have taken a decided
stand against parties who have the
erectiou of on the and
have obtained a warrant for a person known
to bave whisky to the Indians.

THE PI UTES TO BE FAIRLT DEALT WITH
20.

Scbuiz held a long with the
pmtea It was agreed upon
in council, hrsr, that tbe old chief, Winne
mucca. should be to return to Mel-

peur in Oregon with such of his
people as m v choose to go: second, that
upon their arrival the Indians are to take up
tbe land in each head ot family to
seiect a particular tract of land; and, third,
tbat such of the Piutes as are now

the white at worl
earning their own living are to

be permuted to remain where they are.

in with Every lay--
of

at a Time when the Cry for
Bread la Heard",

in the Part ot the
where the of the
is a Our Civ

and ige."

J unary 20 The appeal of the
MausiO'i to the people ol the
United States says: "15 is o
tbat Ibe distress is of an aeu'e acd

n!ai! to involve actuul starva-
tion if exirce-ou- s aid be not and

Tbe d, strew daily in
creases in area end intensity, anu it seems
almost to avert, until the next
harvest, absolute taiuinn iu very many
places. Tue central
its relief through lecal oi wuicn
the clergy o.' all iu the district
and the poor law medical iflkers must be

and icli t to be given only
in kind and not iu

MEETING OF HOME RULERS.

A meeting of boine-iul- e mem
bers ot anier tho of
the lord mayor, passed a resolution calling
upon the to institute
tive relief works. A to move an

to tbe address if tbe
speech contains t inching the Irish

was Widiaiu Shaw siid
the willfully shuts its eyes to the
distress in Ireland. Mitche.il Henry said if
their demands were not with they
must force by ac-

tion or Daniel mem
ber for Tralee, that he would iu
future act with the Mr.
Shaw the relief
measures as tavdy and utterly inadr quate.
Mr. Mitchell Henry p anted out that the
Irish members should ny permit tae atten-
tion of to be V V;ted to the for-

eign policy, as doubtless be
on the first night of the session, until the
affairs ot Ireland have been put
in a proper

THE IRISH LAND LEAGUE RESOLVES.

The Irish National laud league has re
solved to hold a great meeting iu Ft veix
park in of tbe land
on 22d. Vere Foster, of Bellas, has
addressed a letter to firnell, which
is in the Belfast Whig.
Fester offers to donate fifteen thousand pounds
to assist from Clare,
Kerry, Cork and to Canada and
the western States of America. He says he
leels sure tbat will

in the plan he proposes for
tbe distress in Ireland.
THE POPE indignant AT CARDINAL

M CLOSKEY.
20. A from

Rome to the Pall Mall Gazette says: "Tbe
pope is and at Cardinal
M Closkey s reception ot farceilin JNew xork,
and ordered Cardinal Nina, papal
of state, to Cardinal for

on the subject. 1 he pope is
and confined to bed."

CARDINAL DENIAL.
New York, 20. Cardinal

says he baa not received dis
patch from Rome, relative to his of
Parnell; tbat he knows ot no reason why he
should txpect one, and that he considers the
story

MEETING AT
January 20. A largely at

tended meeting in aid of the destitute people
of Lelund, was held at Lincoln hall to night
Such a has seldom been in a public
had in David K.
Carter, of the supreme court of the District
of and upon the stage
were seated a large number of trjmi
nent oiUnens and
were made by Speaker Senators

and Jones Fla J.
Ford, Ellis, Kenna,

Hon. G. C. Gorham and others.
were adopted and the

made to the irisu relief fund exoeeded three
dollars. Letters were read from
Sherman and Senators Ligan,

r err and Uavis I ill. J, their ina
bility to be

GERMANY AND HER WORKMEN.
20. Herr tbe

German of the
at reports:

was never before so at
any against uerman

is and the gen
eral impression is very lhe furni
ture, linen, woolen and flannel are

CONDITION oy THE PEOPLE IN
THE WESTERN PART OF IRELAND

London "For
sevjral years past the seasons bave been bad,
and tbat ot last year meant absolute catas
tropbe. Potatoes rotted in the and
were dug up as masses of barley
and oats and beans, exposed to untimely At
lantic storms, were leveled with the ground
or torn np by the roots; turnips sickened in
the sour soil there they arc still, some ot
them, and a pig would hardly deign to root
them op; while the incessant rain made it

to lay in a store ot turt. As tor
the fishing the poor people have
neither the bo its nor the gesr for
deep sea fishing in winter, and so they are
cut off from every means of earning a liveli
hood. all this, X was for
sad scenes at but even if I had
given full play it could not bave

up those which actually met my
eyes, uur route lay lcr Borne time tnrougn
a dreary and country, sodden with
wot. and in bo mo cases last
going back to a state of bog. Here and
there a larger than usual.

by well-ke- pt fields, showed
that capital, as well as was

work: but these were very excep
tional instances, and only, by contrast, deep
ened the
we came to a large house, with woods round
it, late the of the rector.
and a few hundred yards beyond, on what
used to be the globe, and in full view of tbe
raging Atlantic then a truly
ocean we found the village. 1 need not
describe an Irish hamlet. Its
and squalor are and must
be familiar more or less with the scene. But
let me tell of my among the
dwellers in these wretched homes, for homes
they are, the Eaglisn eye refuses
to recognize in them any home-lik- e quality.
My presence in the place was boo a noted, and
it as though the whole male

young and old, turned out to discover
tie reason. I hey bad nothing better to do,
poor fellows, and it may have struck them
that a bis busi
ness, must mean to do them good, since no
further evil, save the dreaded eviction, could
befall. But. whatever the reason, trom my ar
rival in the place till I left it I had a train of

and nadly-te- d men and boys
at my heels, all eager to supply
all anxious that 1 should see tbe wretched
ness of others rather than their own, and full
ot a beau'itul tor those in tae place
who were even more nelpless than them
selves. - These poor Irishmen me
most I hey made no toolim com
plaints; they praised their landlord as a 'da-
cent man,' who, being only a fore
man in Darry, could rd to lose bis
rents; and they could only h ipe, with a re
signation touching to witness, tbat the good
Lord' would cause lo be done for
them, and that soon. Tho first cabin into
which I wect was a place that an English
man would think too bad for his pig. Its
floor, of earth and stones, reeked with damp,
and water evej stood in the the
only furniture was a tew cups and saucers, a
stool or two, and as many tubs and
pots; in one corner a mass of dirty
straw had been used as a bed,
and on the hearth smoked
rather than burnt an for a fire. The
man of the house shoeless pale
and haggard sat idle upon a bag of Indian
meal, beyond which bis food resources did
not g , and through the gloom around the
hearth there was no window to speak of
could be dimly made out one or two crouch
ing female figures. I never saw in
th9 way of a home in a civilixod
and I have a good deal more
than this. Yet here was the case of a man
renting three aorts of land, and usually get
ting what be would be content to call a living
out of them. Now. alas! he and
of others lisa him bave reached the end of
their last season's crop, and beyond
them but a little way lies the
half bag of Indian meal was ail the family
bad. nothing more remaining upon which.
by sale or money could be raised,
and to the 'What will you do when
the meal gives outr came tbe ue

answer, 'The good only
knows.' Not f&r from this Ilwas shown by
my into an equally

hovel, where a widow with seven

young children was tbe bitter battle
of life, and rapidly getting wotsUd in the

She herself had gone out
what she could of stuff to make a fire

to cook the family dinner,
O, my brothers in Eng-

lish borne of a Binuta But the
poor little thin, and

were there to plead with
for aid. Oace more I

beard the old story. The landlord yielded
no tuif could be obtained tor fuel

short of a cf eight raiies, and the
family bad touched absolute
Over the way, in another apology tor a

place, I found three poor women
trying to kindle a fire with damp
their only crop, in order to cook a dish of
Indian meal, their only food."

AN EXCITES DEBATE.
--20. The

passed in favor of a
fixity of tenure and peasant
The lord mayor, who refused to re-
ceive a with
the of the west of Ireland in their

to retain their on the
ground that the struggle has assumed an as-
pect uf physical force. During an excited
debate Biggar declared that Shaw was not a
leader of the Irish people, but that Parnell
was.
day.

Lord

The meeting to Wednes

OLD

Still oa his) TJaroae aad the
Heepter of la a Ulx-trl- et

All It la Own.

Ind, 20. The
special in railroad circles to-d-

was the order from Colonel W. Cole,
of tbe and rail-

road, to Culverh use, of the
and St. Louis road,

to continue work on the aud
sections of that road, and

pubh tbe line through to as
as It is claimed that Cole

retains control of the St. Louis and
road, from St. Louis to

this city, and that when the road to
is he will have southern con

nections which will give him as a
line as beford the and
road of the ot tbe Nash
ville and stock.

To a KaMhvilte lady, whose tjilorloatj
jJlfiis jT Muag have never beea

wanting whea
or Charity Invited.

Special to the Appeal.!
January 20. The belief that

are has be.;n
by tbe grand

concert given here in behalf of Mis.
Mollio C Craig, ibe project ot tendering
her a benefit concert arose from the fact that
she is soon to leave native cit, to be-

come a resides! tcf and
tbe wile ot JJr. ot that city. Ine
idea, once took like wild fire, and
as tbe the mauy
deeds ot charity of the lady all seemed to en
ter into a friendly spirit of rivalry to do
honor to tbe fair As soon as the
box sheets were opened hundreds rushed to
secure favorable and the
ball is crowded with an
throng, making the a perfect
oration. From early M. Craig's
fair, sweet face has before the foot
lights, and ber limped, liquid notes thrilled
tbe listener the call was made upon
her. Did a church need a new organ; did
the poor need funds in a

did the orphans require help, or the
destitute an extended hand, bret and lore
most in the cause was Mrs. Craig. Did some

citizen die, it was ber voice that
chanted their low or did a
occasion need a ber toues rajg
out on tbe scone. And it only needed
the asiurauce that she was t? appear for suc
cess to be The notes Rjw
from the swan-lik- e throat
and thrill and tremble to the remotest
parte of the Stcrms of

always follow. Again and again
she responds to the encore, until con

for the lady herseif only puts
an end to the recall. To-cig-

she was never in better voice; in fact B.ie
seemed to ontdo herself, aad aa the pearly
notes tell upon the waiting ear a regret
behind that all too soon a sister c;ty is to r
pojsess the fair Mrs. Craig s se-- I

lection was an excellent one, and tor an en- - 1

core she gave a little song, followed I

by another equally as with which j
the audience was fain to be content, j
it seemed as if they could listen forever to S

such singing

not

1,1. v.wes
aria, after in the of by
gins way iae robirum.

a temple to tne of 1866,v,u "li that to
lour lt alsuperb choice iowance amount townue a smaller tne and is

Graceful trailed from I in ot the at
ino aeucute ine wnoio grsj
floral

thing ever seen here. It ia needless to say J
that we part with Mrs. Craig with
and, that distance may divide us, it
cannot dim the memory she leaves behind I

her. I

The for the Conslaa: Crop Of
fers few tSroaads for

ales Effected at a Decllae
a Market.

January 20. The Mark Lane
Express "The farmers have made up

Kooa portion ot their lost time as regards
but since renewed

winter weatner caused check. Ibe
grain is so slowly

tnat in some districts it fid has
been the recent frost. Bt gen

it thought the if
not offers tew

at this early stage. The
and of home grown wheat offered
in Mark Line and the markets

and millers almost totally neg
lect an! in a very tew caees, where
decent offered, sale are only

at a decline of shilling
quarter. ot foreigu
were again and bave
mostly gone into the granary, as the

demand has been very
a lack ot apparent in
trade. Stocks are not only in Lin-do- n,

but in and while
the of wheat float et 11 exceeds

million hundred
and while a further decline in York
augurs for the success of

rise, the presence
of stocks in French ports is

as the action cf France
counted on to relieve Ureat .Britain of a

fair of the supply on passage. The
rapid and marked decline in maiza of three
shillings in three weeks owins to
as to the America and may
make. to preseat
America has quite enough to do to manage
her wheat, so there should should plenty of
time to recover the decline in maize, which

about
Arrivals at the ports of call have been

There a fair business in wheat
cargoes at a decline or to Is per quarter
on red winter and spring and Is
to Is bd (ihirka

Maize sold steadily at last week's
prices. Little demand wheat for

though more inclined to
meet the buyers views. There was a mod-
erate inquiry for maiee and barley at a de-

cline of 89J per The sales of
wheat last week were 32,871

at 45s lid, against 52,141 quarters at3ds lid
week of year.

The into the United for the
week 10th, were

215,841 flour."

20. A Gazette
special from says:
'David uray, old, was

burned to death in bouse this
in He at
two o'clock in the the screams
ot bis that house on hre. She
tried to assist him to escape, but, when he

almost to the door, he became exhaust
ed, and fell. save her life she
obliged to him to perish before her
eyes.

A Sensible
New Tobk, 20. Mr.

Reid sent a party of homeless
New Yoik west this under
the care cf an agent of the aid
society. Their is
iowa. where homes will De louno theui
chiefly among the farmers ol the vicinity
Mr. Keid expects to send another party of
about the same size before the season

opens.

The Contest In Still Close
One Three Votes Ahead

of and who

Will Into the Ring
tbe Choice of tbe

Sot Yet

Special to AppeaLl
Miss., 20, Each bouse

balloted for United States senator.
Tbe joint result was: 36;
48; 49; Bruce, 4; West, The
caucus meets again

LATER.
Tbe caucus voted that votes be

and the a frac
tion of a vote over the number to

choice be elected, which
will be done

First ballot 48; 49;
38.

Fifth ballot 47; 44;
44. . ..- -

friends that be
will succeed Bruce.

January 20. Both houses--

voted for United State senator to succeed
White, whrse term expires March 4th next.
In tbe senate Arthur P.
received 18 votes; James Gary,
5 votes; two senators absent. In tbe house
Gorman received 63 votes; Gai.y, 19; two
members absent.

Slew Linea Alone a Mew
Ktiae of llallwsij brand. Iterep.

tloa to

Little Rock, 20. A
ne has been erected alon? the Little Rsck.

River and. Txas railway to
The offices ure located at

Walnut Lake, lelfp.rs and It
will reach by

is made tbe Western Union at
Pino Bluff. The branch railroad
line is about twelve miles, and will
be enrly m

one hundred persono of the Boone
county arrived a special train
tbu morning. There was a public
by tbe mayor and governor a

banquet is given in their honor.

n atnoi's BUI for the Pay-
ment or the Bsats or ISSO-'S- l

Brace's Bill to
Kits Job Porter.

20. bill in
troduced ia the by Mr. Warner pay-
ing the United States of au
thorizes the of treasury to issue
to the public, in for lawlul money
of the United States, of deposit

five hundred millions ot
lars, in of fifty,
one hundred, hve hundred and one thousand
dollars, bearing interest at the rate of four
per cent, per annum, at tbe

of the after three years,
taken by lot and payable in fifteen years.

Section 2 provides that money received for certifi-
cates authorized uuder this act, and all other money
In treasury at any time belonirlni; to the United
States In excess of twenty-flv- e per cent, of the

lgiil-tend- notes, shall be applied every
month to tne redemption of tbe of tbe bonds
bearing six per cent. Interest, and then of tbe bonds
bearing per Interest: no such
bonds are redeemable then to purcuase other class
ot said bonds from tbe lowest bidder, after bub
lie at a of not less than twenty
million dollars per mouth nntil the whole excess ot
twenty-fiv- e per cent, snail bave been so Invested;
provided no purchase sball be made at a price

will not save to tbe government at least three
per per annum on the bonds purchased,

cecllou 3 authorizes the secretary ot treasury
to maKe suitable regulations to carry out tbe pro-
visions ot provided that the expense of the
eemncates exceed one uuaner oi one per
cent.

Section provides that, to furtherlf acllltale and to
rentier more speedy the payment of the
Interest on the debt, the mints ot the United St lei
sball be open tbe public for tbe and unlim

coinage of gold aud silver bullion Into standard
or we t tales.

BRAGG S BILL TO REINSTATE FITZ JOHN
PORTER.

TVi a 1 i ! r.f T ? - r. (rr Vm
A - -- l. 1 ,U i. .. V

... w .Wl "
tribute tribute way floral J the gives General
tounu tueir wue potter the pay ot a from Jan- -

was n was i uary 1863 fi
--

st
V- -

c arlQ ror a colonel trom date the pres
feet in bight, the lower and mam ti-- r ent d estimates that this

wa-- a array of flowers, j for pay wlll beaoove was ot , tween fift aud ix, ,hou8and dollars,
same. vines the Bides Ueu dollars
ana over nower3, man- - i

ing up a by any- - i m

I

though

ft la .

says:
a

has a

is teared the
by

erally is

for anxiety

is

samples,
are

a per
wheat

the

o

one two thousand
New

for a

was

is tbe scare
can

be

was by

was
6i

per quarter on the

for
sellers were

quarter. .

the the
imports

ending
cwt. wheat, cwt.

years
bis

Benton was
by

wife the was

was
To own was

leave

children

tor

for

a

are

be

the

15.

tbat

are

with

About
by

ana

a

The
bouse for

bonds
tbe

not dot

the
out-

standing
tlrst

live c-n-t. and when

due
rate

tbat
that

cent, so
the

this act,
suau

4
and easy

to free
ited
coin

1

io

Kaees at
20.

stakes Mile heals for two-yea- r olds, won by
filly; Emily F, second,

colt, distanced. Time 1:44, 1:45J.
can Two mile dash, won by

Round D.wce; second, Oh My
Time 3;39JC.

Hurdle race Mile heats over four
won by in tbi first beat, Jim Foy
bolting and to jump. Time 2:19.

London, 20:
pence per ounce.

20: of
k. is dead.

20:
for tbe of Aude, Is dead.

Januaiy 20: At half-pa- st five
o'clock this silver was 52 7-- pence
per ounce.

20: Thomas
A. H. A., ver snd elder brother ofitbe.late
cir lAiwin uwuseer, is ueaa.

Silver to-da- y, 52H

sister Wm.
uiadstcne
Paris,

deputy

evening quoted

theensr

Paris, Januarv 20: There is good
for the statement that aitlcle 7 of the Ferry educa
tional bill Is certain to obtain a majority In the
senate.

London. January 20: A Vienna dispatch
siys that has been re-
ceived t liftre of the defeat of the Uusslan army at
Tcblklslar.

London. January 20: A freaty of peace
has been signed by the native chiefs of New Calabar
ana Konny. a capy nas been forwarded to tne Brit-
ish

January 3: A Gre at Tokio
on the twenty-si- x o' December It is estimated de--
stroyea twelve thousand houses. Forty thousand
people are houseless.

Madrid, J.tnuary 20: Toro. minister of
foreign tffalrs, has been nominated for president of
the chamber of deputies. Premier Canovas del
Castillo Is the otllce of
minister oi loreigu auairs.

The

London. January 20: The Times has the
following from Berlin: "Tbe minister ot tbe Inte-
rior has Informed tbe laRdratb of West Prussia that
the nihilistic asd socialistic agitation has appeared
among the Polish population lo their districts.
The minister therefore orders officials to watch the

of suspected parties."
Berlin, January 20: The lower house of

the Prussian diet is discussing the purchase of the
Benin, rousaam ana jungueDurg railway. ine
minister of public work! declared y that with
the purchase proposed in the bill now being dis-
cussed, the government would terminate Its pur-
chase of railways for the present, to await the effect
of the operations of the measure.

or Idiots by
tester.

O., 20. The conven
tion of and direc
tors convened here y, with
out of counties by

Governor foster made tbe ad-
dress of after which a

was made by electing Dr. A. II.
ot Helmoct county, J.

C. and J. M. of Huron,
and T. W. Hoffin, ol
dento; Dr. A. G. and L.
A. D an, ot Perry, Papers on

topics, such as tbe medical
dietary and chronic insane

and idiots in were read.

New York, 20. The joint exec-
utive ot the trunk lines met to-
day, and after a of the various

before ibe
the

Whkkkas, Numerous Inquiries having been made
as to when a reuuc.lou In east-boun- through rates
will be made: therefore be lt

Jeeaulped, That we regard lt as and In-
advisable to make any change In tbe present rates
irom unicago ana tne points anected by tbe change.

HeMtlttd, Tbat no changes be made therein until
and unless first submitted to. and decided bv tbe
Joint executive committee, of wboae action direct
public notiee wm be given .

by the people as a safe,
harmless and cheap remedy Dr. Ball's
cough Byrup.
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IXUICA.TIOXBV.
Washington,

Tennessee

temperature
bar-Omrt- fr.

VKATHKK WHMKKVATIOSS.

CtiattnniMija

FLtNNKRY.

M'Hrnhy,
reconciled Something

Scales, yester-

day confirmed postmaster

Wkstcott,
Montreal

yesterday
advanced

quarantined fumigated
Francisco.

republican
depmtment

academy,
Monday

English
recognizicR experimental in-

genuity, repeated
announcements

discoveries

opinions touch-

ing question,
repudiationisls

Democratic

Victoria conferred
appreciation

cam-pii:- n.

worthily

distinguished general

department

telephones infringement gov-

ernment monopoly telegraphs,
injunction

queen's
interesting

minority military
through

restoring
fuhmilling injus-ti- ci

understood condition
country, justified

Hpublicans

Undis-
mayed Ste-

venson,
venburg

Nashville Chattanooga
capitalists espe-

cially N.ibhville

January, naviga-

tion ilissisninpi resumed
Orleans,

shipped

commission

Washington
respondent concludes lengthy
political statement

nomination

Democratic
problem prevent spoiling

uneaainees
wjrry."

newspapers
Pennpylvania Presidential ques-

tion,

slightly

(publican
thirty-tw- o

twenty-thre- e

Biyard, twenty-on- e

ll.mcdck, Ssymour
Hendricks."

yeat-rda- move-

ment consummation
purchase Charleston

Memphis
railroads,

formation

connections independent Moun-

tain

extraordinary
ignorunoe

knowledge, Sanitary

gentleman
conxiderable intelligence,

cesnpool kitchen-aiu- k.

difficulty,
cesspool pumped

diphtheria neighbor
convinced

repeated
continued

ilicovery Conimandor
liorriuge, AUxandria,

antiquity
cou.juebt countiy.

ddsenbina valuable

tweuly-ilvjan-

consulted
emblems,

commander statements
ileJuctioun,

'opinion drawings
country.

MAINE'S MISEIiY.

Republicans Succeeded
Mealing- -

Possession Pre-

pared

Surrender
Kepresenta

People Teraporlzlnr Attitude
Faslonlsts.

January Herald's
Rpnblicau

communication
Winthrop, demand-

ing investigation
preferred Fuiiinnist legis-

lature.
organization legislature

committee
investigate

declaring government
established, denouncing

pretending
government unconstitutional."

Augusta, January Machinists
secretary's

election-etoTn. oorjectured
destroyed

LKOISLATl'HK

committees appointed Satur-
day recommend in-

structed proceedings
yesterday, evening.

confidence recog-
nized legislature

Bradbury

determi-
nation steadfastness

successful
authority

partisan recogniza
legislature,

appointment proceeding
business, usurping

prevented

telegram
Fusionista

recognise usurping legislature;

yesterday.
happened

strengthened weakening
together

planning

government.
Fusionists

Gentlemen, suppressed

appointment
mileage

mombers.
distances,

acknowledge

otherwise.
committee

appointed speaker.
Piaistod, Lincoln,

liability
deliberation;

precated appearance rashness;

proceed

nothing

protocted
peaceful

energies
avoidance lcn.tmmatory

language everything

compared Foiouists
t.

Jeru-
salem
Republicans

"Gentlemen, nothing
legislature

nothing
provoked laughter
applause.

half-pa- st

judges,
questions

intimidation rampant

attempts
resolution

investigation
Thompson,

practiced. required
something

Thompsoa, Franklin,
bribery practiced

investigation.

recognised
Greenbickera

imposed legislator,

proceed transaction
Adjourned

committee
adjournment

consideration
REPUBLICAN LEGISLATUBR

RESOLUTIONS.
Moulton,

appeared
Benner,

following branches:

miinMsnuitlvei

constitutional amendments,

QUESTIONS
AoucsTA, January

Patterson
telegram

questions,

participit.ng
adjournment

understanding
requirements

questions
questions,

QUESTIONS

Augusta, January
reassembled committee
reported, recommending submission

resolutions

convention through

drafting questions
submitted committee
instructed state-
ment

unchallenged,
disregarded

ludicrous.
committee

legislature

adjonrn
changed

chamberlain's sense-Boston- ,

January Herald's
Brunswick Chamberlain
disapproves
shutting Statehouse
legislature.

Governor
prospective

exigency

proceeding.
legislature

btatebouse,
constitutional

government peaceful

CONGRESSIONAL.

Testerday-T- he

Witmeastav

Washington, January
annonnced

Bayard's resolution
morning

presented

payment
difference greenbacks

presenting petition,
thought

dema-gogis-

re-

gretted

unimportant

transportation, proposed amend-
ments discussed.

preseuted

representing
production

obstructions
navigation

Bayard,
exhibi-

tion convention Cincinnati

speaker's

expedition
important.

introduced provide
building

morniog
Bayard's resolution with-

drawal legal-tend- er

permitting

resolution.
resolution

required restoration Pen-saco- la

navy-yar- efficiency,
probable restoration. Adopt-

ed.
recommit

Faddcck introduced
homesteait;

Washington

serjeant-at-arm- s

Admyer,
tojtempt

committee
Topeka,

preveuted attending
daughter,

discharged

Saulabury
Anlhocy,

appeared
committee,

committee
discharged

attachment.

adjourned.

referred
Culberson,

discontinuance banking

introduced resolution,
referred, appropriating

suffering

providing
maturing

following introduced

settlement
Springs, Arkansas.

resolution
legislature

constitutional amendment:

morning consideration
relating

Chittenden
Loundsberry

question.

Loundsberry

committee
adjourned.

FJfKKPJtA.'."

layeatlsated
Committee

Washington, January investi-
gation Freedman's

committee,
missioners examined

transactions

Commissioner Leopold earnestly

commissioners,
trunsAotions

actionable

expensive litigation,

hursday,
transactions

IITES

Ksveriaent's
Coaoteraa-tio- a

Agency, January
Shavanan

fourteenth

yesterday Douglas

refused,
dissatisfaction Uncompaghre

negotiations Washington
designing circulated

commenced
buildings reservation,

furnished

Washington, January Secretary
conference

definitely

permitted
reservation

severalty,

scattered
throughout settlements
satisfactorily

IRELAND'S MISERY

Increasing Intensity
Sonlhiug Xeetings Home-Ruler- s

Especially Western
Country, Condition

People Hiagraceto
illzation

Dublin.
committee

admitted
exception-

al character.
promptly

liberalty fortbeomin?.

impossible

committee distributes
committee,

denomination

members, requires
money."

thirty-thre- e

parliament, presidency

government reproduc
resolution

amendment queen's
nothing

distress, adopWI;
government

complied
compliance constitutional

otherwise. O'Djnohue,
announced

home-ruler- s.

condemned government

parliament
attempted

unfortunate
portion.

furtherance movement,
February

published NortTtern

emigration Donegal,
Connaught

Americans heartily co-
operate relieving

London. January dispatch

surprised indignant

secretary
telegraph M'Closkey

information in-
disposed

If'CLOSKEY's
January

M'Closkey
reception

sensational.
WASHINGTON..

Washington.

gathering
Washington. (Jhief-Justic- e

Columbia presided,

congressmen. Addresses
Randall,

Tburmau Representatives
Butterworth, Wiight,

Appropriate
resolutions subscriptions

thousand
Secretary

regretting
present.

Berlin, January
commissioner International

exhibition Sydney, "Germany
creditably represented

exhibition. Prejudice
workmanship disappearing--

favorable,
industries

especially commended.
MISERABLE

Correspondence Telegraph:

ground,
corruption;

mpossible
industry,

requisite

Knowing prepared
Kildonay,

imagination
corjured

neglected
uudrained,

farmstead
surrounded

industry,

prevailing melancholy. Presently

residence Protestant

'melancholy

shiftiessness
chronic, everybody

experience

although

appearod papu-
lation,

stranger, whatever immediate

badly-alothe-

information,

sympathy

impressed
favorably.

distillery

something

hollows;

evidently
wretched

apology
andcoatless,

anything
country
appalling

thousands

miserable
starvation,

mortgage,
questioa,

spairing

melancholy attendants
wretched

fighting

struggle. gather-
ing
wherewith con-
sisting comfortable

cabbage!
children, hlf-clothe-

hollow-eye- heart-
rending elcquence

nothing;
journey

destitution.

dwelling
beanstalks,

Dublin, January borne-rul-

meeting resolutions
proprietary.

presided,
resolution expressing sympathy

peasantry
struggle holding,

adjourned

KING COLE

Wleldlns
Supremacy

Evansville, sTanuary
excitement

presi-

dent Nashville Chattanooga
Superintendent

Nashville, Chattanooga
Evansville

Owenaboro
completion

speedily possible.
South-

eastern extending
Nash-

ville completed,
complete

Louisville Nashville
purchased majority

Caa'tanoo.?a

TUIBUTJU

Sympathy

Nashyille,
communities ungrateful thor-
oughly disproved testimonial

tbi,her
Yickiburg, Mississippi,

Haglehart,
originated,

community remembered

beneficiary.

situations,
enthusiastic

testimonial
girlhood

appeared

whenever

sufferibg depleted
treasury;

prominent
requiem; wedding
songstrtS,

joyously

undoubted.
witbout-tff- or

audience-roo-

applause

sideration
enthusiastic

songstress.

winning
charming,

although

military committee,

especially

8eventy-fiv- e

proposed,
unsurpassed

reluctance,

GKAIX HARIiKT,

Prospect
Aaxiety

Sluggish.

London,

wheat-BOwin- c, Wednesday

autumn-sow- n germinating

destroyed
speaking, situation,

especially promising, grounds
quantity

condition
provincial

unimproved,

samples
practicable

Imports
moderate,

con-
sumptive inauitnnte

confidence becoming
increasing

Marseilles Bordeaux,
quantity

quarters;

unfavorably
American speculation

important suffi-

ciently significant,

proportion

shipments
According appearances

brought principally timidity.
mod-

erate.

Americans,
descrip-

tions.
ship-

ment,

English quarters

corresponding previous
Kingdom

January 835,287

BeartreadlBaT Accident.
Cincinnati, January

Bloomingtoo, Indiana,
eighty-tou- r

morning,
township. awakened

morning

Uoveateat.
January Whitelaw

thirty-fiv- e

afternoon
Children's

destination Springville,

spring-wor- k

SENATORIAL.

Mississippi
Barksdale
Singleton George,

Tied."

WalthaU Brought
Aguinl Gorman,

Maryland Democratic Caucus,
Elected.

Jackson, January
separately

George, Barksdale,
Singleton,

fractional
allowed, candidate receiving

necessary
indicates

something
Barksdale, Singleton,

George,
Barksdale, Singleton,

George,
Bark&diile's confident

Slarylaad.
Annapolis,

Gorman. Democrat.
Republican,

L.lTn.13 RUCK.

Telegraph

Visitors.

January telegraph

Musiseippi
Arkopolis. Varner,

Arkocolia.
Monticallr, February. Connec-

tion
Monticello

operated
completed February.

exhibition
reception

magnificent

Providing

Kelnstaie

Washington, January

1880-'8-1,

secretary
exchange

certificates
exceeding

denominations twenty-fiv- e,

redeemable
pleasure government

advertisement,

lla.iraaonlaftpa

maior-cener-

magnificent, September

rouehly
arrearsJ

counterpart
thousand

splendor

SPORTING NEW8.

Bavaaaah.
Savannah, January Bonaventura

Warrior, Planeroid,

Savannah
Vagrant dis-

tanced.
hurdles,

Dlgaziaa
refusing

FOUK1UN TELEGRAMS.

Jasuaiy

London, January

January Bonnell, republican,
department

London,

January Landseer,

authority

confirmatory intelligence

government.
Yokohoma.

provisionally administering

movemepts

Haperlnteadents Received
Columbus, January

infirmary superintendents
seventy-fiv- e

eighty-eigh- t represented
delegates.

welcome, permanent
organization
tiewittson, president;

M'Millan Rawsoo,
Portage, vice-pre-si

Byers,-o- f Franklin,
secretaries.

infirmary attend-
ance, epileptics

infirmaries,

East-Bsaa- d Vretahto.
January

committee
discussion

subjects brought meeting, adopted
following:

Inexpedient

Indorsed reliable.

IrlKD.
PECK On Tuesday, jHimtry 'AO. 1880. at 8 p.m..

Miss KKAN0018B K. Puck, nlroe of tbe late Dr. b. P.
Cutler. LMontpeller (Vt ) papers please copy.

Funeral from the reside- - ce. 218 Main street, this
(WrEPE3UAY) afternoon. Mt H o'clodr.

Illttll JnA."S.

80LABI A requiem high mass will be o tiered up
at SL Joseph's Ubuicb. deorgia street, this
(WBDNS3DAY) morning, at 9 o'clock-- , for Mrs.
Fa9quina eoLABi, who died during the epidemic of
1878. Friends are Invited to attend.

"fTBENK COMMANDERT. No. 4, K. T.,
V J meets this (WEDNESDAY) evening.
7 'trt n'rlorklsharo. at asylum. Officers and

on- -'memtiera win anena in iuu areas, tur
ferrtng tbe orders of the Temple. Resident
visiting fratres courteously Invited

By n. wiiiiiuasun, & u
T. J. BAHCHP9, Recorder.

IV iTHMPBIS lodge. No. ft. K. of P.
i L The members of thla lodge are hereby Si

nivtorMi tr attend their regular convention.
In full uniform, this (WEDNESDAY) nlulit.V
for work In the third rank. Visiting brethren 1

areoourUioaslv lnvlted- -
By order a. iiMssun, u.
W. H. ATKINSON. K. Of R. S.

and
oraer

A CARD!
this day purchased the stock, fixtures andHAVING of the business of LF. PKTKBS

CO., and made arrangements with a large eastern
bouse to place a nrst-clas- s stock or new ana eiexani
Hats, etc.. on my shelves. The entire remainder of
fashionable Bats, Caps, etc., must be closed out this
week, and will be sold at very low figures, closing tbe
balance out Saturday night, at six o'clock, at Auction.

Memphis, January 20, 1880.

Police Draff

Mbbtthis, Tsnh., January 20, 1880.

EaT-B-
y order of the Board of Police and Fire Com

missioners, the following ordinance will be rigidly

enforced, from and after FRIDAY, Jan. 23, 1880:

That no Cattle, Sbeep, Mre. loat.
Gooae. ?I ale or Hoar, or any dangerous er offen-

sive animal, shall bs allowed by any owner, or by

any person having charge of the same, to go at large

in any street or public place In tbe Taxing-district- .'

Twenty-liv- e cents per bead wlll be paid for tbe de

lively of any of the above-mention- animals or

fowls at tbe Pounds, which wlll be located at No 42

ADAUd STREET and No. 61 MONBOK STRKKT

The Polios are hereby Instructed to render aid to

persons engaged In driving animals or fowls to tbe

Pound. r. K. AT11Y, Chief Police.

otiiei ks

ON ALL THE BANKS.

S.O.TOOP&CO
PRINTERS,

LITHOGRAPHERS and BINDERS,

15 COURT STBBRT.

MAEDLG RAS !

Masks and Costumes
For Ladles aad eeatleaea-Se- w

Ntoek, la reat Variety.

Sam'l May, Costumer,
35 UTAIN TBKiT.

IRON ROOFING I

J0 niTTKLLRACO.Mm n. Haaafsetarrrs,
Promenade street, opposite Concord. Memphis,

Greenwood Nursery!
SUA Miles from 9fempal. Mouth Gate

Klaaweod Ceaaeterr.

FLORIST & DEALER IN PLANTS

CITY OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

Corner Madison and Second. Memphis).

AVERY 5c BERIaIN
Real Estate

AND-

RENTAL 'AGENTS,
No. S Natl ison St.

JIVIDEtfI NOTICE.
Ofotck op Pnotinx Insckanck Com? ant, I

Memphis, Tenn., January 13, 1HHO. I

AT regular meeting ol tbe Board of Directors,
held this day, a dividend ot Mevea Per

Oat upon tbe capital stock wis declareo, and or-

dered credited upon tbe stock notes
JOHN JOHNSON. Secretary.

Dividend Hotice.
PL1NTKR3 INSURANCE COMPANYOFFICE Mkmphis. January 14, 1880.

t2aAt a meeting of the Board of Directors of this
company, held this day, a semi-annu- dividend of

FIVR (S) PKB CKNT.
was declared, and ordered credited on the s ock
notes. D. T. PORTER, President,

G. D. Rainr, Secretary.

Won House

david Hastings..... ,pkoikietor.

rpHI3 HOTEL HAS BEEN RENOVATED AND
L refurnished, and Is now open for the accommo-

dation of regular boarders and the traveling public
CASET YOUNG. JOHN D. MARTIN.

YOUlG & MARTIN,
ATTOBJi K H

Mo. 254 Mecoad Street, Uteaapalft, Teas,
rvJ D. Martin will also practice In Courts of Mar-

shall, Tunica and Desoto counties. Miss.

TKUST SAIaK
OF THE

QUENTEL SALOON & FIXTURES

la laaatltles to Salt Purchasers.

virtue of tbe terms of a deed of trust executedBT aad delivered to me by Henry Quentel on the
personal property and effects In the Saloon and Res
taurant, No. 302 Main street, to secure Frank
uzanne in tne sum or sbu. recoraea in dook no.
14, page 278; and by consent of said parties In In
terest, i wlll, as trustee, on

WEDNESDAY, JlNUARY 21, 1880,
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., at No. 802 Main
street, offer for sale, at Dublic outcry, tbe property
described In said trust deed, viz: Tbe entire outfit
of said saloon and restaurant, and sell tbe same for
cash lo tbe highest bidder. The said property will
ne soia in ouia, or dj ine piece, as aesirea.

JOSEPH WALTER, Trustee.
Beleher Jordan, Attorneys.

Non-Keide- nt Notice.
No. 2407 In the Chancery Court of Shelby county,

Tennessee J. K. Warner vs. E. B. Knutbt et al.
lt appearing fiom an order ol court In thla cause

that tbe defendant, E. R Knight, has departed this
life, leaving as his widow Kmtly R, Knight, and as
his beirs-at-la- Jennie Knight and MyrsKnlgbt. all
of whom ate of the blate ot Ten- -
nnwwA;

Is Is therefore ordered, That they make their
herein, at the courthouse of Shelby county,

In Memphis, Tenn., on or before tbe Drat Monday In
March, 1 880, and plead, answer or demur to

bill, nr the aame will be taken for eon- -
teased as to tbem and set for bearing ex parte; and
that a copy of this order .be published once a week,
for four sacee slve weeks. In the Memphis Appeal.
inis ltttnaay or jauuarj, iivwj.

A copy attest: B. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.
By K B. M'Henry, Deputy C and M.
j, w. Vernon, SoL (or eompl'nt. wed

Recognizing the unseasonable weather, have determined to

PnttlieKnifBinTlieirl !

and offer such bargains, DDBIXG THIS WEEK, that purchasers
will be astonished !

Colored ami Itlack Cashmeres 1X cent--
All-wo- ol Cashmeres, double-widt- h 35 cent
lOOO dozen White iJLnen Mapkin 58J cents per dozen
10OO dozen AH-llne- n Damask Towels IS cents each

lOO pieces AU-llne- n Table l.amask 4L2 cents
lOOO pieces Bleached Domestic 8c. 9c, lO cents
250 dozen Kegular-mad- e Itritlsh Hose 37K cent

lOOO pairs Ladies & Children's hand-mad- e Shoes at prices to close
20O pieces Lyons Black Milks G5 cent- -, np

11 E
It. Mam it let went on atlxfaor ion cnaraw tce.l.

N

PORTE.

BflSB

NttEN-BROT-H-E- -R S,
COBBER 31AI5T A3TI CttlTilT.

application

TEE FAMOUS

Vienna Cifes Pot.

Beautifully finished, bumlshel brass, bur-
nished

extinguisher, on
one brass one glass

O.L.BYRD
JEWELERS,

!tlain 3fem. li i

a

saac niGaman & So.

HATS, GAPS AND STRAW GOODS
HA.VF. REMOVEU TO)

304 fs1ain,formerlyoccupied by Schwab&Co.
f2e n&rlacparchasci aa Immense stock of WOOt, a.VXOXY, aad
FE7K H ATS be To re the advaaee, are prepared offer urest ladaeeaieata to

nqr customer aad the trade lo general.

CHAMPION, CHARTER OAK, FaVOHTTE, EARLY BREAKFAST

L4.TE3T ADDITIONS-Handso- me Ornaments. Elegant Towel Back
attached the top of the The Hydro-airbo- n r, saving time, labor and expense.

patent Heat retaining Oven-door- s. sizes of these excellent stoves for coal, any other fuel

3E2T. 2S5 IES cS& CS O.
. FAIRB3

ST.

"We call the attention cf the trade generally to our brand of Lard and
OH. Some aaaerapalos manufacturers, unable to compete fairly with ua, axe placing upon tbe
market Lard packed nhort welarht. Tierces and Bnrku. Wa especially tbe at-
tention of coasaasera the hbove facts. Ul:K Lard H always FULL WEltillT. We ask
hat we be sustained our to keep lioness goods in the Let be stamped oat.

X. I. FIKH1K A O.

thousands

D.T.
Pres. Fire Com'rs.

DR.ti. B.1HHBNTON.
President of Health.

CAPTAIN AD STORVJ,

APPERSON 4
S. C.

A. M'GUIKE.
FaRalN'iTON.

R.C. GR4VKS,
Bohlen.

DAVIT

UK AUDU1

porcelain
to porcelain

to
or

MK k CO.
I.OUIS ATSB CHICAGO,

LARD AND LARD OIL!
to

In

FOKTKUJ1S,

CO

TTjSa XlJLDt?JSr.C"72IlX

WATBHB

HAS NEITHER WOOD TtTBINU IT AGITATESIT force the air Into the water Is guaranteed to purify tbe
foulest well or cistern In a few days time, water allowed to stand
undisturbed soon becomes stagnant Impure, it ket in
motion, and wMle ngitHkHl must come In contact with an abundance
of pure lo pure water.
jiriHi prf Kn t i ?t plicit v

It has received the indorsement of who have investlg-ua- Its merits. Tbe names
a few of the many uo are using and to ot whom we refer:

DR.
Bd. Police

Board

Supt.
E. M. CO.

CO.
W.
W. M.
EDWIN CLARK.

Huse A Co.
E. M" T.

OR
ana and

and be

air Insure

are any
S. H. LAMB.

Bec'y and Trew. M.4T.B.E.
OHHILL BB3. A CO.,

Wholesale Hardware M'chta.
H. WETTER CO ,

Wholesale Tin and Sloves.
R. A. PAKKEit,

Cashier Bank of Commerce.
COLONEL W. F. TAVLOH,

Porter, Taylor Co.
J. K. GODWIN 4 CO.
J. F. FRANK 4 CO.
HARTMU3 4CO.
W. EL GOODLKTT 4 CO.

46 47
TIS, IROV AWII MIiA.TR

I) 3
heretofore existing betweenTHE M. AHBUCKLSa- d W. A. TLCKER, under

the s'.yle and firm name of ARBUCKLE 4 TUCKER,
Is this day dissolved, J. M i buckle retiring.

J. M. ARBI CKLK.
W. A. TUCKER.

Jannaryl7. 180.
Having this day purchased the entire Inb rest of J

M. Arbuckle, In the business of ARBUCKLB 4
TtJCKKR, we assume nil liabilities and are alone au-
thorized to settle the old business or said firm. We
will continue the Grocery, Cotton Factorage and Com-
mission business at the old stand, No. 204 Front
street, and will have a full and complete slock of
Groceries, to which we invite the attention of our
former patrons and others generally.

TICKER, TIRNAGK 4 CO.

rpHU firm of FILL 4 SYKE3, composed of John
A A. Hill and Frank T. bikes, doing general

Dry Goods business at LUCY. is dis-
solved, John A. Hill assuming all liabilities, and Is
alone authorized to tellle Uie business of the late
firm. HILL 4 SYKK3.

pay John a. Hill will continue the business
the nrm style ot

JOHN A. HILL 4

of with
brass bow, base, porcelain bandies

lamp and knob cover
and spout, and and cover.

War Sale In 3IeatpMs oaly by aa.

&

375 tit., s.

law-price-d

to

THE Nickel-plate-d Nickel-plate- d

stove.
The All wood,

would well-Uaow- a Lard

both call

enorts market. rraad

TX)F

LEVATOR

And PurifyiDg Pump

PURIFIES by OXYGENATION

IRON

must

asduika- -

following
them

partnernershlp

JAME3. ROOSA A GRAHAM,
Hxnuiaciurera.

W H. BERRY.
Grubbs. Austin 4 Berry.

JAS. B. COOK, Architect.
loNEd 4 Architects.

A. F.RSKINK.
DR. R. B. M 4URY.
RALPH I
W. K. H AYNES.
AM03

Pres. State National Bank,a W. GOYER4 CO.a J. HARRIS, Ripley, Miss.

1GE0. RUBSCH & CO.
OJaarloston AvoMASl'tTAtrriKKBS OFand.

PUMPS.GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE WORK
KOOKF.RM.

solution.

Dissolution,

CO.

i

BALDWIN,
DR.

WORMELKY.

WOODRUFF,

CASH IrIIEN.
Offick Pkoplks Insurance- - Cokpakv,

Memphis, January U. 18H0. f

AT a meeting of the Board of Directors, held
this day, a dividend of Klve For Out.upon the capital stock ot the company was declared,

payable on demand.
WM. M. FaRRINGTON, PresidentCarrisgton Mason. Secretary.

J.A.FORREST & CO
DEALERS IN

Morses and JLIulese
61 & (i3 Moiiroo St., near Peabody UoteL

WK are receiving dally a large assortment ol
HOK:;E3 and MULES. Persons wanting

stock wlll save money by calllug before purchasing
elsewhere. Everything sold by us fully guaranteed.
Oiden aollclled.

Vaults Gleaned
A ND filled promptly. Leave oroers at No. UHrt

XL Main street.

WAicon

J. B. SAINT 4 CUv


